Ceramide 1-phosphate, a mediator of phagocytosis.
The agonist-stimulated metabolism of membrane lipids produces potent second messengers that regulate phagocytosis. We studied whether human ceramide kinase (hCERK) activity and ceramide 1-phosphate formation could lead to enhanced phagocytosis through a mechanism involving modulation of the membrane-structural order parameter. hCERK was stably transfected into COS-1 cells that were stably transfected with the FcgammaRIIA receptor. hCERK-transfected cells displayed a significant increase in phagocytic index in association with increased ceramide kinase activation and translocation to lipid rafts after activation with opsonized erythrocytes. When challenged with opsonized erythrocytes, hCERK-transfected cells increased phagocytosis by 1.5-fold compared with vector control and simultaneously increased ceramide 1-phosphate levels 2-fold compared with vector and unstimulated control cells. Control and hCERK-transfected cells were subjected to cellular fractionation. Utilizing an antibody against hCERK, we observed that CERK translocates during activation from the cytosol to a lipid raft fraction. The plasma membrane-structural order parameter of the transfectants was measured by labeling cells with Laurdan. Cells transfected with hCERK showed a higher liquid crystalline order than control cells with stimulation, conditions that are favorable for the promotion of membrane fusion at the sites of phagocytosis. The change in the structural order parameter of the lipid rafts probably contributes to phagocytosis by promoting phagosome formation.